WiltonFest 2015
This year’s WiltonFest is set to be the best yet and we’re offering something for everyone
from beginner’s right through to the hardened crag master.
A variety of stalls will be setup at festival basecamp in Wilton 2 and free brews will be
available throughout the day. It goes without saying that you can just turn up for a climb and
a free burger on the day, but a number of guided tours, instructional sessions and master
classes are also on offer. Here’s the order of events:
1000

WiltonFest kicks off

1030

Hill walk around Winter Hill and the local moors, led by David Royle
(no booking necessary)
Beginner’s instruction with Rockover instructors (book online*)
Self-rescue instructional session (book online*)

1200

Wilton bouldering tour with Robin Mueller (no booking necessary)

1300

Steve McClure master class 1 (book online*)

1400

Beginner’s instruction with Rockover instructors (book online*)
Placing gear and building belays instructional session (book online*)

1500

Steve McClure masterclass 2 (book online*)

1700 onwards

Free BBQ and beer

1730

Lancashire climbing quiz by Phil Kelly

1830

Raffle draw - all proceeds go to Community Action Nepal

2030

Steve McClure slideshow

2130 onwards

Tall tales, beer, banter and camping** in the quarries

All organised events on the day will begin from the festival basecamp in Wilton 2 – please
arrive a few minutes before the start time to meet your group.
* For instructed sessions and masterclasses, bookings can be made on:
http://webforms.thebmc.co.uk/events/bmc-club-training-workshops/wiltonfest-2015-trainingworkshops
** Camping is available in Wilton 1, 2 & 4, however as Sunday is a shooting day, anyone
camping in Wilton 2 or 4 must vacate the quarry by 8am at the latest.

Parking is available at a variety of locations nearby on the day, including Wilton 4 which will
kindly be opened by Bolton Rifle & Pistol Club as an additional parking area. See the maps
below for details. Please make sure you park considerately, not blocking the road, gates or
driveways.

